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u.s. censusinfonnation provided by millions of Americans was used in a government
studyto profile airline passengersas terrorist risks.
The National Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration alsoobtained for its study theprivate
information of hundreds of dlOusandsof passengersflying Northwest Airlines, an action
NASA denied to The WashingtonTimes in September.
The governmentdocwnentsdescribing the studyand its contentswere obtained by the
Electronic Privacy Information Centerunder Freedomof Information Act requestsand
postedon its Web site.
The NASA study highlights concernsamong civil-liberties advocatesthat the government
is gathering private information and even using its own data -contrary to repeatedofficial
assurancesfrom the CensusBureau --to develop a data-~
systemto prescreenall airlin
passengers.
It also comes in the wake of reports that JetBlue Airways gave a military contractor
computer dataon I million of its customers.
Bill Scannell,presidentof the group DontSpyOnUs.com,called the inclusion of census
information "absolutelyappalling."
"Information given by American citizens for reasonabledemographicsinformation has
beenturned around and usedto spy on people. This soundslike East Berlin. circa '74," said
Mr. Scannell,a privacy advocate.
"There is a certain amount of fumbling around going on,. said Barry Steinhardt,directm
of the American Civil Liberties Union's technologyand liberty program. "NASA is su~
to be engagedin spaceexploration."
The NASA study usedthe airline records of 439,381 passengersand concluded that
researcherswere able to "mine data setswith millions of examplesand many features"to

detectthreats.
Data provided by theU.S. CensusBureaucame from respondentsto the 1990censusmId
included "information on both householdsand individuals," the NASA studysaid.
The NASA experimentused 5 million censusrecords from eachof two data setsit created,
"one that storeshouseholdrecordsand anotherthat storespersonrecords."
The CensusBureau's Web site saysit protects confidentiality "through
disclosure-information techniques."
However, Mr. Steinhardt,who sits on the CensusAdvisory Committee,said releasing
information on householdsmId individuals is "a major breachof trust."
"The advisoryboard specifically askedthis question,whether they were providing data to
any other governmentagency,and the answer was'no,' " Mr. Steinhardtsaid. "We will have
to look. carefully at what they provided NASA and why."
NASA abandonedthe study and returned the information to Northweston Sept. 23 after it
was revealed that JetBlueAirways had disclosed its passengerinformation for a Pentagon

study.
An e-mail messagefrom a NASA official to the airline said funding for the program bad
beeneliminated.
"My interpretation is that NASA managementdecided that they did not want to continue
working with passengerdata in order to avoid creating the appearancethat we are violating
people'sprivacy," said Mark Schwabacherof NASA's ComputationalSciencesDivision mId
a co-authorof the profiling study.
The Washington Times reportedon Sept 27 that NASA officials requestedsystemwide
passengerdata from July, August and September200I.
NASA initially said no "specific request"was made of the airline, and an airline official
said he did not know whetherthe information was turnedover and referred questionsback to
NASA.
However, ThomasA. Edwards, chief of NASA's Aviation SystemsDivision, said
Northwest and NASA officials, at a Dec. 10,2001, meeting,"did discusswhether passenger
information would be of use in doing research.We didn't getto the point of making a
specific request It was really just talking aboutairline security."
NASA's letter to Northwest indicated thatthe records requestwas madeDec. 20, 200I.
The Computer Assisted PassengerPre-Screening(CAPPS II) systemunder development
by the Homeland Security Departmentwill usepassengerrecordsthat include name, address,
phone numberand date of birth. The information will be usedto confirm the passenger's
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identity and will be compared with criminal and terrorist watch lists,
A color-C4>ded
threat assessmentwill be assignedto eachpassenger:~
for standard
security, yellow for additional screeningand red to preventthe passengerftom boarding a

plane,
Securityofficials estimatethe error rate at 4 percentto 8 percent,which Mr, Steinhardt
said "means4 [million] to 8 million Americans will mistakenly be labeled asterrorists,"
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